To design distribllt.ed real-t.ime systems ill a, top-down way, we present. a mixed formalism ill which prog,l'ams and assert.iona.l specifi-cl\t.ion~ a.rt~ comhined. Speclncations con81st. of an a.ssl1mpt.ion-commi1.ment pair, extending I-J O<IfC logic t.o rcal-I.imc a,nd progress propert.ies. R y defining t.he I.hem), in t.he PVS specificat.ion la.nguage, t.he int,cfact.ive proof checker of PVS can be llscd 1.0 reasoll in tl1is fra.mework. \"Fe show how t.his t.ool Gill be lIsed during t.he {h~sigll of rea.l-t.ime sysl,cms 1.0 derive programs t.hat a.re coned by COHst,rudion. "* To appe<lr in: Proceedings SymposiuJIl FTRTFT'~14 (Forllla.l Techniques ill Real Time alld Fallit. To!crant. SYSt.clllS), LNCS) Sprillger-Verlag, ] ~194. 2 freely mix assert jOlla] specifications and COllstl'llC/'S from {,he programming language. This makes it, possible t.o express t.he intermediate stages during program design and to formali7,c the process of program desigll. \Ve ext.end the work on mixed formalisms to real-time and show t.hat top-down program derivation is also possible for dist.ribllt.ed real-time systems.
Introduction
A formal framework for t.he top-dowll design of diRt.ribut.ed I'eal-t,imc systems is present.ed. By verifying all dc:-:;ign st.cps dllring the process of program developrllent) a rea.(-til1lc system is Obj"lillcd which is correct by const.ruction. This requires a composit.iollal proof Illet,hod ill which {,he specifica.t.ion of a compound programming COllst,["l]Ct. call be derived frolll the specifica.t.ion of j{,t) component.s without. knowing t.he implement,aLioll of t.hese cOlllponents. Tn::;;pired by t.he composit.iona.1 fnHncwork of c1Cl$sical Hoa.re t.riples (preconditioll) progralll, postcondit.ioll) for partial correct.ness [2L we have developed an assel·j,ional mel.llOd for tile specifi('.at,ioll and verificatioll ofreal-t.ilnesysf,cms. The assert.ion iallgllage has been ext.ended wit.h tillJing primit.ives allt! t.he int.erpret.a.t.ion of t.l'iplc::; ha.s becJl a.dapt.ed slIch t.hClt. pl'opert.ies of bot.h t.erminat.ing a.nd nont,erminatillg compul,at,ions ca.1l be verified. To indicate t.he differences with t.raditiollrll Hoare logic, "ve llse t.he words "assumption') alld (~comlllitrnent" inst.ead of, respect.ively) "precondit.iolJ'· and ('po~t.condit.ion". The resulting framework has beell applied t.o several exalllple~ snch as a. wa.i,er level monit.oring system [4] , a dist,ribllted real-t.im(:~ arbit.rat.ion protocol [5] , (,l.lld a. chemical bat.ch processing system [6] .
Tn this pa.per we l'ef()J"lllulate this appl'O<tc.h slight.ly t.o oht.a.in a. mixed formalism in ,,,hich programs alld spec.ificat.ions are cOlllbilled in a unified framework. (Similar to) e.g., t.he mixed term:>; of' OJd(~['Qg [8J.) Til sllch a. framework one can 2 A Mixed Formalism for Sequential Programs In t.hil' secl.ion we consider only seqllent.ial rcal-t.ime prograrns and define our mixed rOJ'lllalisll1 in t.he PVS speciHcatioll lallguage. In gelleral, a. PVS specificat.io]) consist.s of a llllillber of t.beories. A t.heory call illlporl, ot.her t.heories. In Sect.ioll 2.1 we formlllate t.he basic theory ddlnillg values and t.ime constructs. SectiolJ 2.2 cont.ains t.J]t~ main point.s of a. t.heory for sequent.ial real-t.ime pro-gralll~. Specific<tt.ions alld program refinement. are defined in Sect.ion 2.:3. A small exaillple of SCrrlH,nj,jc reasoning alld t.he use of t.he PVS proof checker can be found ill Secl,joll 2.4. 3 2.1 Values aud TilHe III t.his paper we consider a dOlliain of values which eqnab t,}\C real numbers. In t.he PYS theory rtcalc below this i~ specified by defining the type Value to be equal to t.he built-ill t.ype real. As a tillle domaiu, represented by Time, we use the nonnegat.ive reals. Furt.her we define time int.ervals, using co t.o represent left-closed right.-open int.ervals, etc. The types setaf [Time] and pred [Time] a.re equivalent. t.o t.he t.ypc [Time -> bool] OR (FORALL (j : nat) : j < k IMPLIES seq(delay(LAMBDA s : Tw), prog)(ss(j),ss(j+I)) AND b(ss(j)) AND term(ss(j)) AND «term(ss(k)) AND NOT b(ss(k)) AND delay(LAMBDA s : Tw)(ss(k),sl)) OR (NOT term(ss(k)) AND sl = ss(k)) ) ) ) (NOT term(sl) AND (FORALL (j : nat) : seq(delay(LAMBDA s : Tw), prog)(ss(j),ss(j+I)) AND b(ss(j)) AND term(ss(j)) ) ) ) ) ) Given t.IJesc ddiJlit.ions we ('all prove cert.ain scmant,ic propert.ies. E.g., for sequent.ial cOl'nposit,ioll we can lise axiom nonterm_ax t.o obt.a.in t.he following lemma wit.h label seq_prop: 6 LEMMA seq(progl,prog2)(sO,sl) IFF (EXISTS 5 : progl(sO,s) AND prog2(s,sl)) How t.o prove properties in rvs will he explaiJIed ill Section 2.4.
Spccificat.ioll~
To specify real-tillle systems we 11::;(' asscrt,iolls which are predicates over states.
The logical COllllCCtiVCS are also overloaded for st.ate predicates, and we define a not,joll of validity. To slIpport the mixed approach, a specification is also consid- false) NOT A(s)) AI(s) AND A2(s)) AI(s) OR A2(s)) ; AI(s) IMPLIES A2(s)); A(s)) spec ( A , C ) program = (LAMBDA sO, sl : A(sO) IMPLIES C(sl)) As IIsual one should be able t,o express t.hat. a. pmgrall\ satisfies a specificat.ion, anel ill gCl1eral, t.hat. OIW progral1ll'cflllcs allothcl'. For refiuenJellt we overload t.he infix operator => and prove a few silllple properties. assign(x, expr)(sO, s1) IMPLIES spec(A, C)(sO, s1)) By t.he (skolem!) cOlllmalld we C<lll int.roduce Skolelll (,Oll~Lallt.s 50! 1 and s1! 1 for sa and sl and j,hpli apply (flatten):
corl :
Rule? (flatten) Applying disjunctive simplification to flatten sequent, this simplifies to: corl :
Expanding UIe defiJlit,iolls of spec, assign, expr, A, ;mel c, and applying the COllllll2lIHI (flatten) t,his leads to corl [-1] terrn(sO!1)
6 AND val(sl I 1)(y) ; 2 5 + Ta AND terrn(sl!l)
RCHSOlliJlg ill PVS is based on tile sequent. calculus; t.he SCqllCllt above cOlJsists of ant,ccedent::;; lllllllbercd -1 t.hrough -5 and a sllcccclcnt. llllmbered 1. The current. proof call HOW be finished by invokillg t.he PVS decision procedllres which, e.g., C,lll ant.omat.ical1y decide cert.ain fragment.s of arithmet,ic. In this C<l:-:,e, application of (ground) proves the slIcccdcnL It. is ililport.allt t.o IIot.e t,hat, t.he proof of val(sl!l)(y) = 2 requires that, ) ) => spec(A,CTL) 21 lIenee we have obt.ained a f'yst.CnI which iJllplelllent.~ t.he top-level specification, assuming specificatiolls of t.he physical propert.ies of t.he vessel, t,he t.hermometer, and t.he actuator, and. provided SafeTemp is sufficielltly smaller t.han t.he explosion temperat.ure ExpTemp ill order to cope wit.h oelays iII t,he t.hermometer, the progra.m, and t.he act.lwtor, and wit.h the maximal rise of t.he t.emperature.
Conclusion
' ' ' Ie have presented a mixed formaiislll for the correct c.ollst,I'uct,ioli of dist.ributed reaJ-t,ime syst.ellis. ny dcfinillg t.he t.heory in PVS, proofs can be checked mechanically and simple details arc proved <llltollwtically lISillg t.hc PVS decision procedures (a.nd enol's arc found ill apparently trivial details). This improves the speed of th(~ design and the verificat,ioll and allow,,, t.he USCI' 1.0 cOllcent.rat.e 011 t.he essential 14ruct,ure of proofs, The possibility t.o build hierarchies of pal'amct.el'it:cd t.heories t.UI'llS alit, t.o be very useful. hi fut,lIre work we illt.end 1.0 ext.PHd t.he framework with lllore theories for parallel prograllls, e,g. dealing with variolls COII1Hlllllic.at.ion llIec.1i;:\.I]isms) a.nd to add t.heories for gcneral rea.soning ;lbout, rcal-t,imc progl'<l-1I1S slich as a calculus for t.ime int,ervals. Vsillg t,hc powerful higher-order SIH.'-cifici:1Lioll language of PVS it. i,~ easy t,o rOl'llllllat.c g(:lIcnd pa.t.t.erns alJd :';cileillas.
Since we h;w,:' ident.ifled progl'arllS (lBel t.heir selllHlIt.ics, We call easily define abst.ract. st.at.enlCllt.s whiell Ca.11 be ITfined dlll'ilig later st.ages oft.h(~ (icsigll process 1111.0 concrete progralllllling ('0IlSI,I'IIC/.8. For illst.ance, for all OUt.pUI, st.atement, we call abstretd fl'orn t,he vallie 1.raIlSlllit.t.cd and define output(ch) : program = (LAMBDA sO, sl : term(sO) IMPLIES term(sl) AND val(sl) = val(sO) AND send(ch)(now(sO)) AND now(sl) = now(sO) + Tc ) Tlw.n output(ch, vvar) :;:> output(ch). T'o give ;ulot.her cxalnple, we can define i\. st.at.enwllt. ",11'Jell t.cl'Ininajcs bet.weell cert.ain hOllll<\S: bounds(tl,t2) : program = (LAMBDA sO , sl : term(sO) IMPLIES term(sl) AND now(sO) + tl <= now(sl) AND now(sl) <= now(sO) + t2) This makes it, for inst-allce, possible t.o expl'C~~ gencral properties of a progra.m of t.he form while(true, seq(input(inch), seq( bounds(tl,t2), output(outch) ))) which represent.s (I !'.ollt,rol loop t.hat. rl'cciv('s input" perforllls sOllie computation <tlld then produces 0111.])111 ..
Another topic or fllt.lIre rcst.:arch is t.he dcveloplIlCllt. of a nice user interfa.ce which allows t.he lise or !.Ill' (·,on\'en1.iollilinot,at,ions fOI' " .... sert,iolls and progra.ms (hidillg, c.g., t.lle c}.;plicit rerl:'I'(:'IlCl~S /,0 t.he st.at.e iu a,,<.;sert.iolls). This is strongly relat.ed \.0 t.he work prescnted ill [10] where t.he PVS 1.001 has been adapt.ed to obt.ain a ptOoi' assist.allt. foJ' j,J](~ /)1I1';lI,ion Cnlculus. 22 
